
For the Summer Solstice

Summer Solstice: Tune Up Your Own Personal
Astro-Alignment for the Summer Season

Join Astrologer Liz Howell and a host of other cultural creatives
at Face Body Soul for an evening of community talent-sharing as
we give an early welcome to the Summer Solstice. Liz is the
founder of Celestial Living Arts, a local company that supports
organic, cosmic alignment through the integration of astrology in
everyday life. Her SolaLUNA product line is organically and
locally sourced and features custom botanical blends for each sign
of the zodiac. Join her for mini-astrology readings and a glance at
the powerful energies of the Summer Solstice for the 2009 season.

Join Astrologer LIZ HOWELL presenting
SolaLUNA Botanicals at

Face Body Soul in Portland, Oregon

Celebrate Solstice: Friday, June 12, 2009 6:30-8:30 PM
A Community Open House featuring local artisans and products

Cosmic Astrology

Date:
Fri. Jun 12
6:30-8:30 pm
.
Location:
Face Body Soul
4727 NE Fremont Ave.
Portland, Or 97213
(503) 719-5055
www.kivafacebodysoul.com

Admission:
Free
Mini-Readings: $20

Information Contact:
Liz Howell
Celestial Living Arts
503.888.5064
Liz@CelestialLivingArts.com
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About The Presenter:

Liz Howell’s passion for exploring the connections in the body to the world(s) around us has
been a life-long journey spanning a professional dance career in New York City to a somatic
healing arts practice in Hawaii. Her ongoing study of herbal and culinary science has taken her
on treks to Bali and into some of the finest kitchens and gardens around the world. Now in
Portland,, OR, she and her company, Celestial Living Arts, are thriving with the region’s
passion for and dedication to green, sustainable and conscious living. Much of the
experimentation and research conducted on the botanical astrology theories are tested in her
own urban SPIN (small plot intensive) neighborhood garden in the heart of the Northwest
section of Portland. Her interests include healing and culinary arts, herbology, gardening,
metaphysics . . . and, of course, astrology.

Liz Howell • 503.888.5064 • http://www.CelestialLivingArts.com
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